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"'l'EActiERs need great caution against
the danger of màking the aini and uses of
instruction bcnd to .. .. . .. artificial]
arrangements and examnination in such
way as to injure both themselves and their
j)upls." TIhis is the gist and moral of
sorte admirable rcmlarks mnade by Supcrin-
tendent Higbec, quotcd in another columin.

Ai- the prescrnt day especially it would
be difficuit to lay toc much stress upon
this remark of the Pennsylvania superin-
tendent With the state taking upon
itscif the supervision of the education of
the younger inembers of the conImunity ;
with the consequent accumulation of "«arti-
fictai arrangements" of cvery conceivable
kind-authorizcd text-books, govemnment.
appointed inspectors and examiners, strict-
ly defined courses of study, and stringent
ruies regulating the mnethods of education
generaliy-no wortder that the teacher's
attention is often distiracted fromn the true
aim of teaching and turned towards the
means he is enjoined to employ to attain.,
that aim. Many extraneous influences

also tend to enhance this distraction.
i'herc is the riv'airy betwcen the school tu

which he is attachcd and every other
school of the saine standing, as to whichi
shail succecd in passing the' greater numui-
ber of puprils at the forthcoiinig examina-
tion. There is tbe consternation of the
parent rit any likeliiood of luis son or
daugliter failing in the said examination.
There is the waîchfüi eye of the liend
Master jealous of tthe success of each of
his classes in ail artificiai arrangemients fur
testing their knowlcdg. And, not ieast,
there is the regularly recurring visit of the
inspector. N.one of these need necessarily
bc hindrances to the fiee develoj>mcnt of
educational processes. On the whole,
doubtless, they are quite the reverse-they
aid aîîd push forward that developituent.
Otherwise such arrangements would not
exist.

VIE are flot incuicating radicalisiii in the
method and aini of teaching. Fair froni
il. The value of artificial arran-cements
is incalculable. They arc the outcome of
the best thought of the hast educators of
the coannunity. Without thcmi education
would be without fornm and void. It would
cerise to be a systeni, and would lose ail
the advantages which accrue from the
adoption of systeraatic meihods. But
wbat wc do incuicate is that these aruifici-
ai arrangements are flot to be considcrcd
the be-alI and end.all of instruction ; they
are flot the goal, but nuereiy the land-
marks of tuition; they are flot the resting-
place, they are nmerely the finger-pasts;
tbey mark the course, they do flot form the
winning-post To sacrifice cverything to
prescribcd arrangements would bce <uiva.
lent to admitting that these were the ulti-
mnate ainis of ail tcaching, and the teacher
who adoptud this course %vould resenible a
gardener whose sole object it was to load
bis rnaster's table, careless whçthcr the
fruit were ripe or unripe.

AN excessive regard for such arrange-
mnents it is which fornis one of the chici
defects of the general education of the
,present time. Evidences of il are seen
on evcry side, more, perhaps, ini England

than iii Our own land. It is the cvadle of
crani ; it eiianinates individtîality ; tends to
level inteilectuai difficrences; anti ireveîîts
the varying capabilities of dillerent orders;
of intelligences fromn expanding in tlieir
natural and heaithy directions. As INr.
l-ligb)ee Wel puts it, Il there listîst bu tele-
ology iii teachinig." And wiîat lie wvisies
10 show is, that the truc îeieolog>' of teacli-
ing is not Ilartificiai arrangements." 1 low
to avoid tlhe (aise teicology and adolit thi,
truc, thiat is the diffictilty. In attenipiing
to answer this question the wvriter lakes ai
mcfreshingiv high stand. Blut tiifortu n
ateiy it is so high that it aliost becouîes
valucless as a practical guide. Truc, Ilthe.
teachier must bcesure thnt hu is turîing ilie
gia.nce of bis puil towa.-rd kno7icdge .
and flot toward arrangcd limitations of
grade." But il is aiso truc tduit iii prob-
abiy the majarity of cases the giance i'.
l>est directed toward lkîxowh:d(ge Iby taîcan-.
of arrangcd limitations. l'erhaplls ail1 that
ranl bc said is that teccsinust adalit
theinseives to virying circunistances andi
to the dioeecrent i)roclivities of their i)iiîils.
'l'lic great lesson Mr. lligbec is tryimg Io
tcach is that tinwavering obedience mtl)
not be paid to artificial arr.ingettîeiit!:.
And tbis is nuo, asy lessonl to Iiarn. * Fb1-
parent, the lixad iiaster, the inspector-
Cach ba.s bis righîs ; buit let the lcachier
rceumeinher that, abovc ail, tue piint touj
lias his righits. This is thie great fact, ai
il is a tacet too aften iost sight of. That
teacher who does his titrnost to deveioj,
the powers ard store the inids of lii.-
pupils with a single eye to ibeir intellec.
tmal and moral progre-ss, irrespective, Il
need bc, of ail artificial arrangenients, wiii
be of more benierit t the stite, ii th(:
highest sense of the wvord, than the teaclici
who by dint of punciious attention ta set
fornis succceds in distancing ail bis rival.-
in the nunîber of pupils hc contrives tu

pass " through prcscribed exanuinations.
AzrTiFicim, arrangements nuay bc des.

cribed as the scaffolditig of an educational
systé-mr. lie would be a poor brickilayer
who adjusted bis building to suit the scaf-
fold rather than the scafTold to suit the
building.


